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Zhaotong’s Jiama belongs to a part of Jiamas in Yunnan province which is an 
indispensable part of Chinese art history.  These surviving folk art works with strong 
original flavors constitute a special kind of aesthetic form with vivid characteristics. 
It provides rich and vivid important materials for the research of Zhaotong local 
economic level, folk painting sculpture, national character custom development and 
evolution,etc. 
     At present, Zhaotong’s Jiama is basically in the traditional mode of non-standard 
paper file management, which lack basic information such as the creators or 
successors, country of origin , name and size.There are even few of collection and 
study of Jiama . Modern management is imperative for Zhaotong’s Jiama.It is 
shoulder heavy responsibilities to promote the development and application of 
modern computer software technology. 
This dissertation is according to work practice, RFID radio frequency identification 
(RFID) technology is applied in Zhaotong local non-material cultural management. 
Using RFID's characteristic of non-contact, we will make the fast and convenient 
management of Zhaotong’s Jiama come true.  
    Combining object-oriented software engineering method with the actual situation 
of Jiama management,analysing personnel management,item management, circulation 
log,label management and so on, we can use UML (unified modeling language) to 
draw the whole function diagram, case diagram, class diagram, data flow graph and 
E-R graph designed by database of this system. Finally the paper describes the 
implementation  process of the system and related technologies. 
     The application of this system provides a protecting solution which is new and 
moving with the times for Zhaotong’s non-material cultural heritage protection. It can 
effectively regulate Zhaotong’s Jiama mode and improve the management level,and 
make vigorous efforts for Zhaotong’s Jiama management, development and 
application of research. 
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第二章简要介绍了 RFID 及相关技术，结合本文的研究实际，提出了用 RFID
技术结合 J2EE 相关技术来管理昭通甲马这一非物质文化遗产的研究课题。 
第三章分析了昭通甲马的管理现状及甲马的本质特点，结合当前计算机技术








































基于 RFID 的昭通木刻版画甲马管理系统设计与实现 
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
本章介绍 RFID 技术的基本原理与系统构成。本章还介绍了 J2EE，一个使


















































RFID 使用射频电磁波进行通信，主要工作在 4 个频段上，分别是低频频段、
高频频段、超高频频段和微波频段[10]。针对高频频段，1999 年已经制定了相应
的国际标准对 RFID 技术进行规范。标准规定 13.56 兆赫兹为 RFID 频段，而且
已经得到了全世界范围的认可。RFID 的标准规范主要作用是规定，用于物品管
理用途的频率下的 RFID 系统物理层抗碰撞系统结构和系统的协议参数。标准同
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